
 

                                                        

The Scholastic Book Fair is scheduled 
for Monday, December 6th through 
Tuesday, December 14th. Stop by and 
purchase items for the 
people on your Christmas 
list while helping to 
supporting the library.
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The Beaumonts are an 
unusual family. On their 
13th birthdays (and 
sometimes before then) 
each family member 
gets their savvy -- an 
unpredictable special ability that runs in 
their family. One of Mibs's brothers 
causes storms and another generates 
electricity, and neither is able to control 
his savvy too well yet. Now Mibs is about 
to turn thirteen, and they all wonder 
what her savvy will be. But just before 
her birthday, her father is in a car 
accident, and now lies in a coma in the 
hospital. And Mibs just hopes that 
whatever her savvy is, it will be 
something that can save him. 
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     B     BIRTHDAYSIRTHDAYS::

Joseph Conrad               
Links & Lesson Plan            December 3
James Thurber                     December 8

Joel Chandler Harris        December 9
Emily Dickinson               December 10 ,

Jane Austen                December 16
.

Edwin Arlington Robinson        December 22 
.

Rudyard Kipling                 December 30

SSTAFFTAFF D DEVELOPMENTEVELOPMENT

I worked with 
teachers this 
month showing 
my top pics for  
free online Web 
2.0 tools. Web 
2.0 refers to 
websites that encourage user 
interaction. The favorites of
those attending include Easy 
Define, Map Wing, Marvel Squad 
Comic Creator, Wordle, and 
Youblisher. Check out these and 
many more free Web 2.0 tools at 
http://tinyurl.com/free-web2-0
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HHAPPYAPPY H HOLIDAYSOLIDAYS
The links listed below 
are educational 
websites and 
activities for the 
holidays.
K6 Educator
Education World
Family Education
Awesome Library

MMEDIAEDIA L LESSONSESSONS

Mrs. Powell's classes came
in last month to work on a 
weather project. First 
students were taught how to use Photo 
Story. Then students picked a topic from 
their weather unit. They found related 
pictures and included relevant 
information. Finally, they added motion 
and background music to create some 
fantastic movies. Check out Kalli's 
finished project:  Hurricanes The WJMS Book Club will meet 

Thurs. Dec. 2nd until 4:30 to 
discuss The Crossbones.

http://www.gradesaver.com/ClassicNotes/Titles/heartofdarkness/
http://tinyurl.com/free-web2-0
http://www.awesomelibrary.org/Classroom/Social_Studies/Holidays/Christmas.html
http://fun.familyeducation.com/december-holidays/holidays/33108.html
http://www.educationworld.com/holidays/archives/december.shtml
http://k6educators.about.com/od/decemberholidaylessons/December_Holiday_Lessons_Christmas_Lesson_Plans_Chanukah_Winter_Ideas.htm
http://www.kipling.org.uk/kip_fra.htm
http://www.english.uiuc.edu/maps/poets/m_r/robinson/robinson.htm
http://www.pemberley.com/
http://www.cswnet.com/~erin/emily.htm
http://xroads.virginia.edu/~UG97/remus/contents.html
http://www.kirjasto.sci.fi/thurber.htm
http://www-personal.ksu.edu/~lyman/english320/wa-Conrad-HD.htm
http://www.pinkmonkey.com/search/conrad.asp
http://wjms-bcss-ga.schoolloop.com/file/1275118421944/8040381195972274367.wmv
http://dborck.wordpress.com/2010/09/26/the-crossbones-by-patrick-carman/
http://www.youblisher.com/
http://www.wordle.net/
http://superherosquad.marvel.com/create_your_own_comic
http://superherosquad.marvel.com/create_your_own_comic
http://www.mapwing.com/
http://www.easydefine.com/
http://www.easydefine.com/
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